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particulars of their histoïrijcjw id' YIentli iitëditiem ta'bs&toube, .iee!mg-aura
iagly did. When she mentioneê4>ë usppt tilat n . i.asi a sale and proflltble copapnBo

¶hich M Caillot bad bequeathed ta' gatnta- for biaagbers.
i eaatke sure, and wbich bad ptvedio It 1Irap'ened one day that Louise and ber aunt

sie .t rhe became greatly interested.- were îaking an airing willh Madame Leverrier.
He was a member of several scientific societies, They stopped at a shop,to make some purchases,

and very fond ol antiquarian resealrch: it therea- and as they were comîng out ar old woman ac-

fore occurred t hilm that the papers might pas- costed them, begging for alis. She was clotIh-

sibie possess manevalue, and lie asked anxiously ed in rags, and:looked uiserably poar. Madame

te see them. Leverrier put a true in lier band, dan s pas-
".You can have then, and welcome, monsieur,' ing on, when sire was surprised te see Louise

said Madame There.-se "ILouise, poor child, stop and look eagerly at thie beggar wornan.

was atly n tacd ta, bar grandfather, and for " Can it be !" said the young girl. " Are you
his sakshe epsthem carefuly locked up. 1Madame Duval i'
will open the cup'côad'an4get-them for you." " Yes,!1 replied sIe,1 that is a ne at; but,

Accordingly, she handed Dr. Leverrier the Mademroiselle, how do you know nie ?P
bandle lied up with tape. lHe opened it and "i knewv you well at one tiare; bave you for-î

found it teacansist of several surall paiels. One otten Louise Caillot?"
of them was labelled, "i The writings o Iis rmost 're unhappy woman Ilaidlier face is ler

gracious Majesty Louis XnI, je bis eighthl year, lier iands, and said, '" lave pity on ine- a r

while instructed by me, (signed) L Caillot."- justiy punished !"
Dated 1646. Another had a simrilar superscrip- Louise hastily explùaied to her friends whao it

tien, describig it as a e writiug of the dauphin, wvas; and Madame Leverier having requested

tre amiable pupil of Fenelon, and grandson te thie shopkeeper te allow tem tie use of his par-i
Louis XIV. Then came the first attempts at or for a short lime, they caused MadameD uva

penmanship of Louis XV. Then the first copy- ta come in and explain bow, sire raine te ie se

bock of the unhappy Louis XVI. And lastly, sadly reduced.
lied up and covered with pecubiar care, the ivrit- Wih rmany expressions of shaire and rnlia-

ing of the little " Captive Krng," Louise XVI. tion, the.tnfortunate womani told themu that, by a
As we mentioned before, the office of writiug- course of extravagance and idieness sire lhad gra-
master ta the royal fanily lad beein for many dually becore poorer and poorer; until at length
generatcus bereltaryinfi i that of M. Caillot, and everthing sire possessed iras seized fer debt,
these mementues of their prncely pupils progress and le was compelled te wander about beggîug.
lrad been carefully treasured by each of its re- Tiren," sire said," îwhen I found myself a home-

presentatives, and transmitted t his successor. less outeast, without a friend, 1 recollected ny
Theyh had ail been well off, and therefore noise of cruelty tovards you, mademoiselle: and I fait I

tire 'amil of Cadilot had bad an tempttiaon te that the just vengeance of God% was pursuinig rre
part with these precious relies until they descend- for my sin against ar orphan. I thouglit eof al
ed xo the grandfather of Louise, wbo yet, ic the you muist have ulfered, and I longed te kior

midst of his poveriy could not bring himseif ta vihat lmrd becone of you. 1 are jr niserable crea-

selI tiremr He knew that, as antiquarian curto- ture both in minai and body: cion you forgive me ."

suties, the>'weuld fetch a iighirice, and there- Louise burst into tears. " Most freely do I
fore justly regarded them as formig a provitson forgis'e you, madaue," and wil gladly do iviat 1
for Louise. The suddenness of bis death pre- can te assisi youn."

vented his explainrug ta ber lis what their value Sire then gave ber sore enoney, and liaving
consi>ted, and, as we have seen, nbe renained inquired rlieraeihe lired, prorised te heari irai-

r2urant of it for a long trime. fuier assistance. le poor voun serrmri
These are indeed treasures," said the doc- ready taerbrace her feet with iiankfulnîess, but

tor, " I know some persans who will gladly pur- Louise nd ber lfriends hastened away, overcoeii

cbasse them at a higha rate. I have no doubt with various emotions. Louise and ier aunt

tie> will brieg Louise several thousand Iranes." spent that evening at itie house oi their t'iends i
Just then the young girl entered. ler eye and hien Dr. Leverier cair lur, is wii [id

glanced at the raols of paper spread out on thie hi tiheir îneorning's adventure. [He listened lo

hitle deal table. il wilir much inierest, and asked Louise what she

Air" sie said, " poor gtnandpapa ma'ainur- ivrshed te iave lune for liher ancient enemy.
scripts iret ire pizd so hii 1 i I T have ofteuI " T sIould like, ir,' ir replied, " t relieve

wondered wliy be valued them so much.li er wants, aud allord her tie meeans of suîpport."

Donit wonder any more, my good girl," re- " yen you have i feeling of ennity tovards

plied Ier friend. " They are indeed most valla- ber ! Recollect hon badly sire treated you ?'
able; and I heartily congratulate you on your TlIe young girl's eyes filled witl tears as sie

good fortrun, ich I hope and trust you till looked at him anosiet r'eproachrfully. I Twas suf-

try to deserve? , ficient answver-
He ien explained to ber the nature of tie " You are right, y diar chiili," said the loc-

papers ; and when he imentened the large sun tor ;1 spoke only to try you. Trre greatness

ie exp ected the' would sel) for, Louise clasiel of spirit is shown in forgiving arn injury, ioti r

lier andi and exclaimed, IrQh, dear auit, lit ast returniug il ; ant, al'er aU, iroîrinire ureant it

Ssial be able to make you confortable !" '[hen not fu god, Madame Dvl has been the mieanrs

turning to the doctor, "Dear sir, howv can 1 ever of rendering you s reil service ; l'or tIe bard

tbank you for your kindness!" seasun o itadrersity yen huave passed trougi ias

Ilmas ail she could sa'; the sudden emuotion been [hei blessedl means o subduing whrat was

was too uch for her, and Dr. Leverrier took evilr nmyour hieart, and confering on y-ou 'sire
bis leave, carrying the manuscripts with im, and ernament cf a mark and quiet sPit. "

promising t return as soon as possible.
Tv o days elapsed, and on lthe third morning, LETTER FIROM THE ARC.IIISEOP OF DU BLIN.

as Louise was preparnng ber a's breakfast, The apperîded inrtrranît letierc lias just bee issîued
the doctor entered. by the Lord Archbisiop if Dbuni, the imons Rev.

" Good morning, my frieis," he said ; " I Dr. Cullen.-
bring you grood news. Louise," ie arddei, smil- "5>, Eccles streut, 18 0.

) à hn man shousand francs do yeu sppoe ' Pest or the Purifrnicon of tre Blessed irgn-
l p edof/"n RaVEIIInNi .îxo DSAicLY tLrDri. hRTrENiE.-

yourseif possessed of. . svrai counrications fron various pnarts o thmis
" Dear air, you are jesting. I canno. gues. iicess have reached men suggesting n suirscription
" Wel, I iill tell you my i alvetures sicee we for tha puurpeu of raising saruind to aisist the Pope,

last met, and them you can judge. I have a ino' rought te a staie of zret rmrbarrassmient ty
particular friand, the premident of tne Society of the ambition of princes the ini rigries u runprinciled
Autiquaries, àrd toPhm I teok ycrîr nanniacrir. statsmnan, und' the rebeliont of oe ef iis irgrarful

iqars, an ectoies. h Tre r m raab' b srujects,lrdu nd taid in surrlying him in hie presritn
lie was in ecstases, They are mval ,liedifficulties it the meansr necessary for thre aian dni-
said,' £quita unique.-vorth auny roney ! I min sîration of tie iriritrni ft ors rf his Citnhole cliii-

not very rich, and yet I would gladly give thiriy dren read Or the who:e world. Thisasggestiwn

tLrusaUd francs for them?' I explained tomi remi atisonaeand rie cri u-mle to thestrlysCa-

ie crednstaurashconnecter] mdi irerand li tholic seritmruets so generoiv pI'iroclaimed at Ie
the tireta eemas connecd lr oter, n oudr- greatmeetings held in bis city'and in tlier parti of
him that as I was acting for another,1onsier-irelaiid, [brrr -undoubtedly, it oniy expresses thie uni-
ed it my duy ta obtain tei highest possible price versai iwish, arid i am coiide'nt mtaut you wil ejadopt
for them. He quite agreed with re, nid direct- it, and carry it promoti>y sd cheerflly lint) execii-

cd re tu eabrother antiquar' of imueivesealtih, li. I knowm e cannot give arîuchr, but cur exat-

emie, ha ai, wqud, irar sure pu bbis'e tieur. ple will bia imitaedl y others iwh cau contribute
Ahordisad Iwouldhem sreniur aent e Iore arbrundantliy, ai rven smnanl sums ecouiîng from
Accordingly I took them to Monsieur Lemont every qariter of' tie globe wili constitute a large
(tiat is his name) and, as I expected, he iras de- tribute. in aniy case our si-ml spoutaneous offeraings

liglated with tihem. He maially offiered t pay willbe ni les.imony of on tîfith, and ivil preve that

fit>'tbensand francs for thetsmwhicli, considering we never intended to limit our sympatihy wr'itih the

it thoeluis vane fer tem, i ,gree ir gyu rneFeoly Fater to mre words and dclaratins. Pro-
fosing the doctrine of the holir Catholic Church,

te accept. I have Iodged ihe sum [$10,000] transxaitted tr ius by' our forefrathiers in the faith, and .
to your credit in the bank. It will produsce you inher4iing lheir wnarin ni filii attachment te the

a jai>' income of about three thousasnd francs, lialy sea, we cangnuit be indifferent to the sufferings
auJ yeartacniy an ne oefiti he Sverrign I'antiff. We beliere
and you have now only toIconsidernhow to .pen that læ is' ntie eni r' lli thefaithful, the suincessior
it te the hast advantage.~ nof St leter, and Churirîr ou rtrh. Ournfaihnis j

Tire first impulse et Louise was te kueel dowiin feunded] on rire inrfalIiibh teacîhing nrf tirachnrtb, the
sud hrumubly thank Gad for bis greal goodness. I îillar amui tire grurrl uirr mri. rrair ln te mords of

Sir tie effectionate emabracedl ber aunt, and] eîur divine lleu!eernr,' Tireu rt Peter, snd oui unis
e Ie e-rock t ril: build mycur~n ircii, an id i w il giv'e to ithe'

turning to Dr. Leverrier, " Oh, si, boew tan I| rire keys eof the kingdem of leaen-n-Feed rmy lambls,
thrank yen !" It ires ail sbe could ay•' tuaeid ni>' sheepui. lire dlieiarguet the imrportantî

Tire doctor st with tirem l'or sema titne, arrrid I utin-s inmposed un himn as suiccesser oft S9 Peter,
minLus becm sln, preceeded] te discus! Irwhose paower surd dignirty he inherits, tire Pope is

we friuin~ Sr n reacam'eecareuider] inigedt tro devate hiinselfaltogether te tIra service oft
herfuureplns.Sh wa radiyir toet uie the faiutful, said te become, as ho rs calledt, 'flic srr-

imuplicitiy b>' him ; and bis adre atht uhîat cf lie .scrans of God.' It ia fer us- thirt hea
and hr muet should ionmediatel>' nemove ta saine watchers over thue denaost cf the faithi sud tbre prurity'
utt qiet iodging in the outskirts et Paris, aund Iof Ùhiitiani disciplinea sud mnonalit>', condniung
rnettlu tiat tgetLo i siud api> irn .. terce' and inftieiity and dtriving the dock of Christ

whnsel e d t rethat Lis'e sd io archyer la awa>'from poiseoneit iani daugeronus pantures. lu ii<
sel totheculivaionof er mdm odertoI for the fiatbuli tirat Ire gives biahopasud tirer pas-

becomue frtted for tire ccew rauk im wiebci 'he ma.s ionas te tire Chuinrh, sud souda missionaiee tri igam
e mnore.. naetionrs, endi t those who rire sittirn inrkr.ees and]

-lii judicar a ii iras followed, andi iaeshadow oftdeath. It isfcr them thathe protec'.s tir"
Thisi tir icirdoffce s ftrdot: u]îî i lerty andt tire indtependeoce ef the cuirai agarinstn

thro uste aud bfecesuî of ae ajdoctor esnab- rite encesachmeot cf earthly powers, assertiug and
lrabyd Luisme ndgher uthwer speeiys eTia mainnaiinig thre righcas ait privilege of lier imniteru j

hshe ina nce ldgig i thesubrbs Th !sand cildron. Wcre itrot tan bis vigilancec tire i-

voung girl s firt care was to previde Madame jsirops ef aven>' national church wouid seon einrk into

Thrrs mtL cvrthing neocessar> ta tuer comn- that cor.dition of abject sîavery' sud impurnry 'a
forbsecond, tenygag teyhr a .i pn whichr tie Stato bas reducedt the dignita nr's of' rihe

iaeosfor her seeond f. er teachrts and sef-oi Anglican estabrlishment, who are obhigî'd to duchm-r
chae oos orhesef. erefors t el-- thremselveof athe high unth lowe Chrcha, arind to

trovement wet crowned with success. ]erg jpr'essevaugelical ori Puseyite opinious.necording
now exempt fromn bodily toil, lier health becamne t the whir of thir patrons, and who know norule

robust, and she acquired insensibly both polish of Of faith but the will et the poltical party <r ini-

manue -adrafunent cf eppeance. No oui ster to wom they owe their promotion.
mIn: Without the continual action of the cEnitral ail

.Who saw the neatly dressed venerable old lady thority of the Pope, the wonderful rrunny o f thie
walking out, leaning on the artem ofan elegant- churc, uone of the cleanrest proofs tof ir divine rni-
looking girl, could have'recognisel Madamre gin. could not be preserved ; and berr iunurrnurablie I

ap 15 ~ childreni, who, thoughi scattered over 1 he mnost diat- i
Therese and Louise as they apeared ormnerly. at regions of the earth, now constitute but ne
Du;' L'everrier and bisi famil>' continuer] te take strein c Iecri,"<Wcuruw"ut trD body, one sheepnld, and one kingdum, would be
lie kaindest interest in their welfare. He fre-' plit into a thounsand seect, e il hirs rhapper.ed to tIe1

, -mgieeI&3LTe,âiAM cf reSeliI6n, atÈainà t he-Se>''cf Rente.Inie
iimelnlegrity of tCasötIlic doctrne, the purity of aur,
discipline and moias, the mainteniance of Our spiri-
tual righis, and the'entire government of the Chris-

aian people, bave been entrated to the Pontiff, and
continually cccupy bis anxious thoughts. Now, this
being the case, muat not any attempt te deprive the
Pope of thie means of watching over sud providing
for ia spiritual wants of the vastrfold of Christ
moast seriously affect the welfare sud interests of the
whiole church and al its members? Would not every
Catholie suffer in that which is most dear te him-
the concerna of bis soul-were bis spiritual guide,
Christ's vicar on eartb, reduced to a state in which
lie would bie unable to provide for the necessities of
religion and te guide ns ron in the paths o truth
ind virtue? This is the case presenting itself te us
at preseut. A part of the Pope's territory, which
his predecessors hard ield for more thari one lhn-
said yars, and te which their titles were indispirta-
hie, lias risen in rebellion gainast is iHoliness, irm-
powed enormous expenses en hini, incurred in endea-
voring ta prolect the faitliful portion of his subjects.
and deprived him of the mreans wbich the piety of
past ags hind placed at bis disposail, te enible him
te attend to, sd ta render him free and indiependent
in, the goverünment of thie universal ciurch. The
striggle in tbis case is net in faivor of liberty and
good)overrnment, but it is an attemprt te srîbvert
ancient nd furllyrecognised rights, te disturb the
founrédationts of society, and te establish the perni-
cius principles of anarchy, sedition, and irreligion.

is a wide-sîiread and dangtrors conira ya grtiiîst
the Cs.rholic Chrîrcli, irici islassririluinits ariprenre
hea:d on earth. Fan'aticism and bigotry well know
tiat if they can destroy the Iead the mermhers will
be at their mercy. It is net necessary te ad, that
Éhis rebellion lias been excited and supported by the
agents sud emissaries of the excommunicated riler
of Sardinia, and e(f otier princes-that it brs been
encouraged by British statesmen and the infidel press
of Europe-tiat.a committee to assist the movement
was fored aude the conditional presidency of Lord
Shaftesbury, and that Lord Ellenboroigh'lpropiosed a
subscription for the pnrpose of jurchasing a million
of muskets to a-rm the Pope's rebellions subjets.-
And, let it be observed, that were the Pope a mare
temporal overeigu, Protestant statesmen and noble-
men would %liere very little about his subjects or their
condition ; i is clear that ail tie hostility arid aner-
gy "ow displayed by them are directed against bis
roiness as eipad of the cathole Ch'irch, whose au-

thorityie thywislle ondermine. A t present, as in,
former days, the kings e the earth have corne to-
gether, and tlei nations have rraged against the tord
ail His anointred ; the furiors assarlts aor their im-
potent rage, bave for their object the destruction of
the church and its suprene bad. Now, whilst the
ahettors of seditioand i treason-the declarred ene-
rmies oft cur church-whilst heresy a infidelty ara
hus alive, shall we remain indifferent spertators to
the spoliation of Christ's Vicar on earth? Shail we
bei silent when attemtis are marde te enslave the
Pontiff, ipon the free exercise of whose authority
tihe libertyrand independence of our church depend 7
Sha iwe alliw our commen Pather toe leprived of
the ineanis iat rirn îrecessnry te maeet the spiritral
wanis ofl the vnst famil of Jesrs Chrit ? Our re-
ligious doctrines arnd the faiti w profe s render an
inniver te such quesrion uiinnecessary. As devoted
childreni, we shaLi endeavur to supply tie wants ut
our common Father ; as followers of Christ we shai
contribute ti support bis vicar on eRrth. nid as
meubers of the chur ch wre shall make every exertion
te presrrave free und independent the action of lier
supree heaod, protecting hîim from Ie design eof
despo.tism and from the violence of rebellion and an-
archy. Wien wea ffer a portion of our substance te
the Pope, we perform t religions duty and fulfil a
debt of juslice-flor, ris he is emrployed lu promoting
our spiritual interests, and as in doing se hi reqrires
great rssistance, aud the comrmand of abtindaut
mreisu, s it is a sacred obligatic ouerr part te an-
able hirn te correspond te the great mission with
whih heis charged. Ve may well apply to this
case the reasoning of St. Paul -if the Centiles
have been made partakers of their spiritual thinge.
cthey (the same Gentiles) ongit ialso in carnal things,

te minister te theru'-that is te the sarints-(Rom.
xv. 27). And miglit not the Pope address ris le the
words of the apostle-' If we hivre ov unto your
spiritual tbings, is it a great matter if we reap your
cirnal thing (1 Cor. ix. 11).) If he have devoted
hiislft te the governirnet of the Church--if we
have engaged cthers te aid him in that greatt work
-if lie bave been always burdened with the osoci-
tuie of the churches-if niglht sud daiy bis thoughts
bave been occupied with your affairs-if lie airtre
freel> imparted to you ie spirituial grace, whicli he
can dispose of as Vicar of Christ-if, ais . faitiful
pastor, he bave aunounced the words o life, and
truth tu yni, does net religion require that yo
should correspond te his services, ar rnimke saure
compensation for the laboriouîs nd rrnxiois ditiles
iwhricih Christ bas comumi3sioned him te rerform?-
Undoubtedly, any tribute that pious Christiansa pay
te his Holiness can never bc a suficient requital o
the spirituUl treasures which ie liars coenve-yed te
them, and of bis salicitradle in their service. There
id nother observation upen this subject, whichl I
shall nmake in a few words. yoi are weil aware that
tire authority of the Pope has been exercised lu a
way most beneficil ta society. To say nothing of
the conversion to Cihristinity of rireladi(l, England,
}loliand, Pnrrssis, Sweden, Poland, and otber r-
niiuerrrble nations, brouglht about by missioniries

sent froue Roine, it can never be forgotten that the
progress of aivilisation, the introduction ot wise and
hrumarne laws in Europe, the abolition of slavery, the
revival of literature, the crultivation of all the Erre
arts arm due tr the exertions cf tihe Potitfs. What
shall I say of the spinit of charity chenished and en-
couraged by their example 7 Even in the remotest
tires we lied instances of their works of mercy ; and
S. Dionysiis oft Jorinth iwords quoted by Euse-
bins in ibe fiourth book r(t if s Bclesiastical listory,
rehîtes ihit S. Serrer, Poe in 175, sent audraot
aulnr 10 îhos wiho wiera sferm'eig for Christ, and S.
Bacig inifîrms uts that Cappadeciai, Syru, sud Arablit
isipaerirei lu tihe abarities of the bishope eof romn.

Beside, mena it. net for their eungy the followers oft
tira Konrun would hava estarblished abcr demouralising
saway lu every liant et Europe. Kingdomus now moest
flourishiog wouîld, lun al probability'; le arr rîderlt
as rire plarin et Assyria or of Parlestine ; the Crescent
wouild ibe triuimpbanut, and tho Crass buriedi in rmina.
Whart a dcpirrabie spearacie would le thus presentr-
eil tir tire wrorld ? Ought we not te coesider nr-
selves irrund by' the strongest tien ef gratitude toa
thoe whor îreserved ns fromn snch calamnities!

"lur tire i[nrly See has a supeciarl claim et gratitude
spon Inreri aind [ha ish Chuirch. it was Borne
thrat saut Paîtrick ta brirng tihe glad tidinîga cf thet
gos)pel ta our pagan uticestorsn, and to plran.t tire tuaitb
cci deeprly uin urroi that rro persec.utions have beau- i
rible to rrndiict it. [r was lu Rama tiret St. la-
chy' and the pmtronr cf ibis dicese, Su. Larurenice, re-
ceivied that jurisdtiction whichr enabledl tbhem te re-
store its original lustre te onr chrurchi, vond to conter i
ruah bennefls cri this icomutry. What shall f ay> of
(ha services rendered to as lu the time ef perseei-
rien ? Wlhen Cromweil and his rebellions bordes
merunnreed thre Cratholics et Irerandl with ratai destruc-
tion, Unran Viii, and Cloement X. nssisted threm, toe
thre fallest extenit et threir powe±r, lunttheir strugglea
for their king, thetir country, atnd their religion.
When Cathoticity appearede doomed to inevitable dre-
struction in the days orf William rand Mary, Innouent
XII. proclaiied a generim jubileio favourof'o
ileedinrg coulntry, and excitei the sympairrrtly o al
Christianity in its favour. Another Pontil?, Clement
XI., aidrîussed letters te al) the Oaiholc Scvereigrsr
of Europe, exhorting term to instrrot their ahnbrssa-
dors in London te make everyeffort te obtaii a miti-
gation of the ienal laws. At the same time, through
the influence of the loly Seo, the univeraities, col-
leges, and religious hnses of the Continent were

ppen to Airîh dna'% adpn ,remises of Christ, me
of iterature jtàOCappylh erds cf Scripture te the chair

-was a'hppilly preventedAte a 0e1r6iotey (the enemios Of religion and of the
great sa learned Bediat XIt&rantedat y ei ae)hll perish, but thon remainest.; and ail.sllowanae totherish Biabops, te aid themIn estàh-b ot threm abIll grow old like a garment, adfioa vos-
lisbing Catholic. schools necessary te preservtepor tare thou shalt .change them, sd theyshall be
children from béing driven luto charter schoOlisard ebanrged: but thon art always tha self-sameaàa thy
proselytising establishments, And that allowance was yearsabali not fal.' (Psarî, ci. 27.).
continued uîntil the first Napoleon comnenced that " The grace of our Lord Jeaus bo wit you aIl.
persecution whici was toterminate in a memorable " PAUL OULLEN,
triumph o' the Holy See-s triumph that ought tirs.mbArebishop of Dublin.
be a lesson to ail succeeding despots to enrb their
Ambition and te respect the persan and righmts of -- -

Cbriat's Vicar on earth. It is nat necessary for me I R ISH INTELLIGENCE.
te say a word regardinrg our present Pontit. Every
one recollects how ready has as te ssist our atar'-
ing poor when dire faumie and destroying pestilence. Tns PAsvORaOaF TRa Isnor.-A.Yerylargeand
prevaileid among them, and with what charity ie ex- mfinential meetimg of the inhabitants et Icity- ind
horted al the Christian world te come forward te coun>' t ilkemnny was hald on Tuesday for tie pur-
their relief, and t eobtain mercy from theu froua Posetofassisting te Sustain and carry out the general
Heaven by public prayers and supplications. With- pastoral issued by tre archbisbhps and bishops cf

out proceeding any further on this matter, I shll Ireland, imiter date 5th o August, 1859. Their vas

nerely express my conviction tiat rie Irish beart, so a very large attendance of the clergy anG laity Of the
proverbial fer its gratitude, wili never forget thse City and county, and the strongest interest ras
services of the Boly Sec, and never lose ar n îopport- evincedt by all presant in the proceedings. The
rity of showing tai rbey are not forgotteî. speeches and resolutions were worthy of the Catholie

" And here we cannot avoid making a remark feeling and talent of Kilkeuny. The chair was taken
which oughit t have great weiglut with the rici and b' the Right Worshlipful EdmundI Murphy, Mayor of
ituiunential of the world Il must be admittedi hat Kilkenny, Who was received with luad cheera. lie
the Sovcreignty of the Pope bas in its favuinr the briefiy explained the objecta of the meeting, and ex-
stronîgest and most zonvincing arguments, ia it was pressed the determination of the people Of Kilkenny
ariginallyaounded un the consent of th people, and te sustin thir prelateas in crrying out their united
the necessity of self-preservation, and was sanction- and enlightened pastoral.-The Rer. Mr. Aylward,
ait b>'the donations et princes, sud lias bocru conirmu- P.Pr, came farwsrd nmid htendcirering, te aroe sire
ait b>theprescnipionf moarectrso ban ehonsar yerrs firtrestutionas fol s:- attes teofna
Now if it h lawful to set the Pope aside, and te Stri tional education originally propounided for Ireland
him of bis authority, wit prince or ruer wi ha by Lord Stanley, althougli not based on thoroughly
safe on his throne ' If the attempts made on the Catolhe principles, was tolerated on accoutt of the
Pope be legalised, wili not ail order be overthrowtn circumatances of the country, and on the assurance
and anaichy and rebellion be made -the normal state tbat the faith of the Cathohe pupils wouid besecred
of society ? Again, what nobleman or rich proprie- fromu danger ; but as it has been since altered by the
tor can show se clear a title.to his estates as his Ho- commissioners, the majority of whom are Protestants,
liness can show to the patrimony of St. Peter? Now so as to afford the greatest facilities for proselytismn,
if it lie lawfuilta rob the Pope, wIo shall be safe i bthat we emphatically protest against its continunce
the possession of his house and lands ? Will not a and whive we do not intentera with the education of
general system of spoliation and communibra luein- thore who differ from is in religion, we claim for
troducei? If, [ieu, all those iho have been blessed ourselves a system exclusively Catholic." This and
by God with the good things of this wrld refilet ou other resoltions in accordance ivith the objects of
the evils te which the attacks now made n the Pope the meeting were carried by acclamation,
may expose the ruterauidater whom they live and their Syrnr A m nWiTuE PoPE.-MIErgTENo In CLIFDEN.
proplerties onglit they not te bie wilhing te malke sa- Pursuant ta requisition the great Connemara meet-
crifices te support bis Holiness, and i him the cause ing-whichl properly should be called amonsteret property, justice, and society ? This ja iwhat e7 meeting-one te sympathise with bis Holiness the
are doing, and Lord Normanby justly contraste the Pope-eame offin Clifden Chapel, on Surnday, and if
conduct of the British stateauen engage] in support- ast numbers, coming from mEt distant parts of the
ing treason and rebelllon with that of Trish Catholics district, notwithstanding the dire incleeoncy of Ie
Who have raised their voices in favour of authorit7, weather, ha a proofof the fidelity of the people and
obedience, and subordination .whilst defending ha their venaration and affection for the Sorereign Pen-
cause of the Loly Sec. Having statei the grounds. tiff, threse are incontestably proveid b the noble de-for doing se, I beg et tie parochial clergy te make monstration just made. The spacions chapel, wit);
arrangementes to hold a generial collection for the its newly erected galleries, capable of accommodat-
Pope thein resective prishes n tire finat Suis>'nday ing hundreds, were densely crowded, presenting nof Lent. They wili explain on the preceding Sunda>' ment plesieg aspect, and the warmest enthusia
tie doctrine of the church regardintg the. srupremacy was manifestei. The Very Re. P. Mcaitus, PiP.
of he Pope, the duties winch, in virtire Of the co- and V. G., Clifden, occupied the hain d resoluimission of Christ t feed -is llamrbs and shep, he is tions were inssed by acclamation, and an address
charged t perforu, and the co-relative obligation agreed ta in ccordance with the aobject of the meet-

,under which we are pilaced ta assist and supiport him ing.
as hle is continually engaged ie providing on our spi- Arrngements are in progresafon sandieg air nu-ritrai advantages. I siail not advert more rît leugtih jdress ta tr HolyFather fres the hisip, cergy,
to ibis irmatter, tas i a sure that alt will act on this and laits of the diocese of Clogher; and aise faroccasion witi their usual generosity. The sentiments sending petitions te Parliament on the education,expressed at our late meetings aimlîy demonstrite and on ether suibjects connectd with the intereststhat the Catholicse of this iocese, the rich nd tie of religion and the probation of the poorpoor, the weak and the powerful, are ail devotediy
attached te the Pope, and all readynsud anxious to The Irish Catholia prose is justly indignant with
use their influence, and te make every sacrifice in iis Louis Nepoleon. The Dublin Frecman says:-
favour. Consideriug tieir late noble nifaitestartions " IOne journal, the Univers, had the cournge and theof Catholic feelings, I am confident that every One in honor t edisobey the despotie decree-tu defy iistis diocese, yeug nd oid, mon and women, rich malice and his power-and sllowed the Falter tofand poor, wili endevour ori this oacasion to secure Christendomu te speak through its columns ta the
for themselvea, thein farmilies, and the irish Church, clergy and people of France. But for this crime-
the beniediction ad protection of St. Peter by assit- for the crime of allewing te the Successor of the
ing his successor, and i fervently wish thas each one Apostles, ta the Head of the Church orf whici the
may have the consolation of reflecting at s furture day Emperor claims te he, and was but yesterday recog-that ie assister] the Vicar of Christ lu the Lime o nized as, Ie eldest son-for the crime of allowing
bis trials nud persecutions, and wen bis enemies the Pope to address the Bishnopa over whom he exer-Were panting for his destruction, it Inatters net how cises spiritual r lae-the ' Liberator' ofitaly, theims.n
amall bis tribute imay have been. And liere let me whom we were tald by our mock patriots at home
male a suggestion te One class of persns who may was aise ta be tnhe Liberator of Irelaud].' the rising
derive a beneit fron a little sacritice on Ibis occa- sun before ewom we were to bow down nud worship,
sion-I refer ta those who are accistomaed ta the dai- suppressea that gallant journal, drives is chivalrously use of ardent spirits. Thii practice is frequently .editor into voluntary exile, forcing himself and hisdestructive of the heîalthr; it sonetimes brings on journal ta seek in a foreign coun try the freedom and
ruin and disgrace, nud it isl tie occasion or incen- the existerce denied to them itt borne. The Unirere,
tive of innumerable srus. Let those Who are slaves se long the leading organ of the Catholic world, no
te so dangerous a habit lay it aside far one month, longer exista in France. The ' Liberator' of France,
and devote half the sîni this saveta the cause O the Liberator' of Ital-, the Liberator' of Ireland
religion. Whilst this tribute te St. Peter will be ithat was t abe-the man ta whom our mock patriots
mueritorious in the sigi t God, a month's abstineuca songht to teach our people ta look as tire hope of
will facilitate the Wry in i total reforumation. I re- 1Ireland-bas depotically suppressed this valuable
qure@t the parochial clergy to insist uhio:I this sugges- 1 journal, because it dared te allow a letter fron thetian, whic maiay prevenrt any evils. Let me add, Pope te appear in its columns."
thai many Whor now flirn it diificult to perform mny LETaitE R VsM THir ARcnEcHHiror usTUA To Laiewurkuf chanrity' cul nly fiit measa te do sa b>' PALmaRsTo.-The Archbishop of Tuam has adires-retrenchbig superfluous and vain ornaments i dress, ed a letter ta Lord Palmerston, in which is GraCeiand occasionaly limiting their expenditure on objecta points te the reforma affecting their social and re-of lunxry and extravrgauce m b t glousinterests, which for years have been songit byoin conclus:on, 1 exhiort aillthe failithfl to join t aioi fi rncoucluionthaehot aIleoftrIelanit. After ezpressing regret ni
most fervently in the publicirayers offeredi in ai our t bA

abuaha fr tre rrsarstin f paceun] rre ai [Ir theAsenrcaetfallusion in tire Royal Spe.ech te rime
churches for the pireservation of peace and the wel- sujc1ftnn ih. r caecmlistaunit tenîrrau~sutjiet of' tenant riglin, Dr. Maelrala ceinpaies tirat
fare of the Pope,and to have recourse te the fnithful Catholic people of Ireland are stili te beof mercy for the samie perpose in their private sup- subjected te a system af mixed and daugerous edu-
phrcations. Considerimg things wlth te ee a ai cation, condemned by the Holy See and the unani-we must admit that prayer is Ie moesItpowerfal of mous voice of the Hierarachu of Irend Theutter-weapons, for Christ has decîired thiat if we ask Ia mnces of the Royal Speech have also, (sys sFatirer ton- aolyriunu n is naime, ont jiaritieus itscse -aRylSuccrlcecs ay i
hathr grayth itn ouI>' ae, nrrs put[ itncwi Grace) occasioned sorrow and alarm, His Grace
be granted. It is only on the prayers of the Church says, in conclusion, uîpon this topic-" Wietherthat the Pope can now rely, and he places such con- there is a Congress or no, we have no misgivings fertldence in them, that though 'fidelity and heres the ultimate triumph of the Polie. His is the cause
are rsgiag againsat inim-tough he ineckeda of justice and of peace-I mean not his cause luirisbetraed b>' thoea mro prteut ta bu dercuait cli-
btraye tintho preatjetends tom unit creo i spiritnal capacity alce ; for, thongh the stormni mayluren and protectors, yet e is calm and courageous rage and the sen ltcagitated, andlia ,from whom ie
in the midst of danger, strengthned by the promise derives his power, inay scem te lumber, yet, at the
of Christ, tht the gaies of hlell allit noteprevaail cati of the prayers of the faithful, Hle wi awaen te
Aur], observe, tirai throughr tire Pontiff la weak md frobmk tper-itg sudtire mes,1 asui aevtire irral
destitute et ail earthly poera et defenc- thougir ftemra apai:t ands tre egipeuo aeul doiins
Iris onemies conslider him tînt great oîbatacle ii tira Ithoe wh citmeun rt ti avinei> o tîn dainieste
vsay et them rbitious n eiiusmupojcttethim ;fer, If' there is any' force lu justice, and ny
tira> show lu their uiry' tirat tIrey tenar hun ; aie>' are trunth in tire coenclu.ena te be tran-n tronc analogy
compelledt, aven lu thirl imfidelity, te respect tire sub- su blSO7 tir suc f tIi nrne u asc
hinme pow-enr hhch ire iras beau investedt b>' Goed, trsfoa ion tte neastbeee
cunt noîtihtaning threir desire te injure, soi)thermin fanedin he moIe siga triumpe, as ith irasesr n
fell hat, tire>' feel tiret inisuit offere te iris sacred et St. Peter."
personr wiii brimg upon thremselrea, as it Irappened to
cther pnersucutors, tire dreadrfuli vengeance et heavemn. -Tua Assaui.r on 'ras Reivt. P. Lrmrur.a.-The
flit thoungh me kun lIrai tira Pope, in tira enud, wi Cournt et Queen's Bench iras aise granted ni coni-
triumph aven all hris enemrice, as faithr and tire expa- tiouaI order fon- a writ et cerlwria te ramoe mit
riaucaet ages teachu us, il la onr dira> se pray', a'nd [hat court tIra informationawon by> lira Rer. Pc-
te pray' ferrently' tiret bis trials uray' net ha severe, trialk Lavelle, Csathoe Administnrtor et Panrtry,
and [brut tira tdays orf meuniig and tribuliationi for againsat tira Rev. Richrd Goodtisn, of Ansleagb. lu
tihe church may> lie shoertenedl. ih rireht tire mura- tire county' oflMayo,a iProteantru alongymran concert-
cuniate Queen cf Havn, whose maost glerious priri- ait with thea Irish Chrra Mison, chbargiug im ru'th
legrr bin beau dtelneit b>' orur imru talr I'ontiff, ra> iaviurg nsed insulîtiuig ad centemp;uous lngage
present ourr pietitiens te hr Divine Son, finit obmtainr romards him on lire 5thi af Octebar last, threatcen
frn us alii tira blessingusetn graces of whieb we are te blow ont hia brains, unit presentig a loadted pis-
lu aned. May' sire guide [lie baurjue oef Peter in satin- tel et hun. TIre ebject of the rer. defenudant la tC
t>' thrnegh tie waves cuit rormnu b>' mIhi itris bec- hava tire casa criait befîre a spacial jury afthe Cun-
reut, amd us lu past ages ashe destrnoyed tira toni spirit t>' et Maye.
of heresy, se mu>' sIre nov t-rusu infidehlty, impîiety, Tire correspondance between mire catihic itilermar-
and anarchy>, tIre impîlacabble ieuemuies ofir theHl>' chy> cf Ireland soit thre Goverranent on thre subjeat
Sec. It mas ou hier purnification, winci we comme.. if et ixedi aduation Iras been puublishedt ibis iveek,
mon-ae [iris day>, tiat she, heardl thre mnytterius 'on-ds, andui, as waus expectedt, Mn-. Cardmwell's raply' expreusles
'iaeoldthi chi îlud is sîrrt tir thre ralil n f r e tr- emphlatically' tira determiniation cf thie Guerennrirt
srrectiou ut runy in lsnre, Alni for n sigur whnich ta cithere te thie present systemr, bat promiing "ta
shall be contradicted'- (buke ii, 34)-twore ja a- remoive the grond of any complainwhcth
plicHbli to iis Vicaîr as hey ver., to C brin isiucîf. heads o' the (Jiurchesynia> prefer aginist the crera-
For, as the Rdeemer was assîaildi by th ipridbe, and tion of any of the present rules, or tf au> part t
the corruption, and the perfii of hlir P'rtarisers, so the pre-senut iractice." Tis reflyr, whethler il l"
ail that is blasphemnous, rli tbit is inpiousr, lyuiîg, mere tficial politeiess or not, will not satisfv |rer

luious, and ihypocriticailhave former] au unhol i ndil. If th bishops and pe îole of Jrelail continiue
Ireague against His Vlier oun -rh, and cnspird for in thir present moud an ibis subject ne Govermuet
his destructin. ut lod wi11 dfe trher rla ta.- can long resist their jnst demrunds. As the honr-
temupts,Deuru irridebilt os, and we shainl brare Mew able m'mber for Dengaurvan observes, all hat the
proofs of the power aid eicu c>')fn tibinrotection cf peopletof Ireland ask of the Govrnment is thie ex
the groat parhonness of the Church. Astfor ourselves tension ta Ireland of a syetem.- of education wich
:rusting in the protection of the Ilyi Mnbthez cf Got, flourisces witin a haundred yards of the Rayal P "


